Introduction {#s0001}
============

Yttrium-oxide stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystals (Y-TZP), often referred to as zirconia, is considered a reliable material for dental restorations such as crowns and fixed dental prostheses (FDPs) \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]\]. The unique transformation toughening properties of Y-TZP give the material excellent mechanical properties, and it was introduced as a stronger and tougher material compared to previous ceramic alternatives \[[@CIT0003]\]. Zirconia has not been used as long as the gold standard, metal ceramics, so there is not yet enough data for long-term comparisons, but several trials present predictable and comparable five-year survival results \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004]\]. Despite the excellent mechanical properties of zirconia as a core material, superficial chip-off fractures in the veneering porcelain have been reported as a common issue and it is the primary reason for clinical failure of veneered zirconia \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004]\]. With recent material developments, such as improved translucency and coloring options, there is a possibility today, to make monolithic zirconia restorations without the need for veneering porcelain to cover its previous original opaque, white appearance \[[@CIT0005]\]. With monolithic restorations, the risk of veneer fractures is eliminated.

Improved translucency is achieved by reducing porosity size and quantity, reducing impurities, keeping grain sizes small and uniform, and controlling types and amount of dopants \[[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]\]. To further enable a tooth-like appearance, coloring is necessary \[[@CIT0005]\]. Previously, zirconia restorations were individualized using a staining technique. This method involves painting of the finished restoration and requires a final firing in a traditional dental ceramic furnace, similar to the painting of feldspathic porcelain. This is generally not regarded as coloring, since only the surface of the material is treated and the color effect is sensitive to adjustments such as occlusal grinding and normal wear. To achieve lasting coloring of zirconia, that permeates through the entire core of the material, two different methods may be used \[[@CIT0010]\]. One method involves mixing of metal oxides into the powdered zirconia material before sintering, thus producing pre-colored green-stage blocks. Another method uses an infiltration technique where chloride solutions of rare earth elements are added to machined restorations at the pre-sintered green-stage \[[@CIT0010]\].

The shift from traditional non-colored zirconia to colored translucent zirconia may entail a risk of reduced strength of the material \[[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011]\]. The toughness of zirconia is dependent on its phase-transformation ability \[[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]\]. At an optimal grain size, the tetragonal grains can expand at the crack tip, and transform to a monoclinic, stable phase and prevent further crack propagation \[[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]\]. The processes that enhance translucency, and the added coloring elements, have been shown to affect the mechanical properties of the material \[[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011]\]. The influence of coloring on flexural strength and fracture toughness has been debated. Some studies suggest that coloring decreases the flexural strength of the material, while other studies have not found such differences \[[@CIT0011],[@CIT0014]\].

Several different zirconia materials have been evaluated using slightly different methods, which makes it difficult to draw clear and definitive conclusions. Most studies have evaluated simplified specimen designs, such as disk- or bar-shaped specimens. The shape and design of the specimens, as well as the type of zirconia material, significantly influence test results \[[@CIT0017]\]. Alghazzawi et al. \[[@CIT0017]\] found that results from bar-shaped specimens differed from those of crown-shaped specimens when analyzing different translucent zirconia materials. They concluded that the mechanical properties of zirconia should be tested using clinically relevant specimen shapes and functional simulated conditions. This recommendation is in agreement with a majority of other publications that emphasize the importance of a test set-up that simulates the clinical situation as far as possible \[[@CIT0018]\].

Few studies have evaluated the most complex type of restoration, fixed dental prostheses, despite available evidence of complex force distributions within FDPs \[[@CIT0021]\]. Attention to the design of an FDP is crucial to avoid failure. Factors such as framework thickness, design of the connectors and the radius of gingival embrasure need to be controlled \[[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023]\].

The aim of the present study was to compare the fracture load and fracture mode of non-colored and colored anterior three-unit high-translucent zirconia FDP frameworks. The null hypothesis was that there would be no differences in fracture load and fracture mode of FDP frameworks made from high-translucent colored and high-translucent non-colored zirconia.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Abutment preparation, scanning and milling {#s0003}
------------------------------------------

All procedures were performed by the same operator and according to each respective manufacturer's recommendations. Abutment preparations were made on a central incisor (21) and a canine (23) on a plastic model of an upper jaw (KaVo Dental, Biberach, Germany) with missing tooth 22. The preparations had a 120-degree chamfer finish line and a 15-degree angle of convergence. A full arch impression was made of the preparations using an A-silicone impression material (Flexitime Mono Phase, Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) and poured with die stone (Everest Rock, Type 4 die stone, KaVo Dental) to produce a master cast. The master cast was scanned using a mechanical scanner (Procera Forte, Nobel Biocare, Zurich, Switzerland). The connector dimensions were set to 3 × 3 mm with a minimum abutment core thickness of 0.7 mm. The radius of the curvature of the gingival embrasure set to 0.9 mm. The CAD data for the FDP frameworks were subsequently sent to a milling machine (Wieland Select Hybrid, Wieland Dental, Pforzheim, Germany), and forty FDP frameworks were milled using the appropriate software (CAM V.3.4.029 x64 Advanced, Wieland Dental).

Coloring {#s0004}
--------

Three-unit zirconia FDP frameworks were manufactured from two different high translucent zirconia materials (Zenostar MT0, Wieland Dental, and DD cubeX2, Dental Direkt, Spenge, Germany); 20 in each group. The FDP frameworks were divided into two subgroups of ten. One group of FDP frameworks from each zirconia material went through a coloring process; Zenostar MT0 colored and DD cubeX2 colored. The remaining frameworks were sintered without coloring; Zenostar MT0 non-colored and DD cubeX2 non-colored, and acted as control groups ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Overview of the different groups of specimens.

  Name           Material                                                                  Coloring       Coloring method                               Manufacturer
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Zenostar MT0   5 mol% yttria-stabilized tetragonal and cubic high-translucent zirconia   --                                                           Wieland Dental
  Zenostar MT0   5 mol% yttria-stabilized tetragonal and cubic high-translucent zirconia   Colored (A2)   Infiltration technique (brush infiltration)   Wieland Dental
  DD cubeX2      5 mol% yttria-stabilized tetragonal and cubic high-translucent zirconia   --                                                           Dental Direkt
  DD cubeX2      5 mol% yttria-stabilized tetragonal and cubic high-translucent zirconia   Colored (A2)   Infiltration technique (immersion)            Dental Direkt

Coloring was achieved using manual techniques recommended by the manufacturers and the same operator performed the coloring of all specimens. The DD Bio ZX2 monolith zero Dentin A3 (Dental Direkt) coloring liquid was used for DD cubeX2 FDP frameworks. The Wieland Dental Zenostar MT Color (Wieland Dental) coloring liquid was used for the Zenostar MT0 FDP frameworks. DD cubeX2 was colored using an immersion technique, whereas Zenostar MT0 was colored with the brush infiltration technique. Coloring was done in the pre-sintered stage before final sintering in a dental ceramic furnace (Austromat 654, Dekema Dental-Keramiköfen, Freilassing, Germany) according to the manufacturers' recommendations.

Heat treatment and artificial aging {#s0005}
-----------------------------------

To keep the design of the FDPs standardized, no veneering porcelain was added. All FDP frameworks were however heat-treated to simulate veneering process. The heat-treatment comprised four programs: a wash bake at 950 °C with 8 min heating and 1 min hold time, dentin 1 at 910 °C with 7 min heating and 1 min hold time, dentin 2 at 900 °C with 7 min heating and 1 min hold time, and a final glaze firing at 900 °C with 5 min heating and 1 min hold time. Starting temperature was 500 °C for all bakes with a 2--6 min predrying time. The firing was done in a calibrated furnace (Programat EP 5000, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) according to the Vita VM9 (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) firing program. To simulate fatigue, the crowns then underwent 5,000 cycles of thermocycling between two water baths, 5 °C and 55 °C, in a thermocycling device (Thermocycler THE-1100, SD Mechatronics, Feldkirchen-Westerham, Germany). Each cycle lasted 60 s: 20 s in each bath and 10 s to transfer between baths.

Cementation {#s0006}
-----------

The supporting tooth analogs were made from the CAD file used to produce the FDP frameworks. Eighty supporting tooth analogs were produced from a polymer material (Formlabs Black Resin GPBK02, Somerville, MA, USA) using additive manufacturing technique, 3 D printing, (Formlabs 2, Formlabs). The FDP frameworks and the polymer tooth analogs were steam cleaned and air dried, and subsequently treated with a primer (ED primer II A and B Kuraray Dental, Tokyo, Japan) prior to cementation using a dual-cured resin cement (Panavia v5, Kuraray Dental). A load of 15 N was applied for 60 s in the direction of insertion during setting of the cement. The cement was light-cured using a curing lamp (Heraeus Translux Power Blue, Heraeus Kulzer). To prevent desiccation after cementation, the FDP frameworks were kept in a moist environment until load to fracture. A plastic container with a sealable lid and a thin layer of distilled water was used and the containers were stored at a temperature of 37 ± 1 °C stored in an incubator (Memmert Incubator, Memmert, Schwabach, Germany).

Cyclic load and load until fracture {#s0007}
-----------------------------------

To further simulate fatigue, the FDPs underwent cyclic loading before final load to fracture. The FDP frameworks were mounted at a 10° inclination relative to the vertical plane in a specialized machine (MTI Engineering AB/Pamaco AB, Malmö, Sweden), and subjected to 10,000 cycles between 30--300 N in a sinusoid wave load profile at 1 Hz. The load was applied with a steel indenter (*∅* = 2.5 mm) exerted centrally on the pontic, with a 1 mm thick plastic foil (Erkoflex, Erkodent, Pfalzgrafenweiler, Germany) placed between the steel indenter and the FDP frameworks. The process was performed in water. Finally, the FDP frameworks were mounted in a universal testing machine (Instron 4465, Instron, High Wycomde, UK) at an inclination of 10°, with a 1 mm thick plastic foil (Erkoflex, Erkodent) placed between the steel indenter and the incisal edge of the pontic. Load was applied perpendicular to the central part of the incisal edge of the pontic with a stainless steel indenter (∅ = 2.5 mm) at a crosshead speed of 0.255 mm/min. The FDP frameworks were loaded until fracture, which was defined as a visible fracture though the entire construction. Fracture mode was determined by visual inspection.

Statistical analysis {#s0008}
--------------------

Data on fracture load was analyzed using One-way ANOVA and Tukey's test. Data from fracture mode observations were analyzed using Fisher's exact test. The level of significance was set at *p* \< .05.

Results {#s0009}
=======

Fracture load {#s0010}
-------------

The non-colored FDP frameworks made from Zenostar MT0 showed the highest fracture loads, significantly higher (*p* \< .0001) compared to the colored ones. No significant difference was found between colored and non-colored FDP frameworks made from DD cubeX2. Non-colored FDP frameworks made from Zenostar MT0 also demonstrated a significantly higher (*p* \< .0001) fracture loads than non-colored FDP frameworks made from DD cubeX2. Regarding the two colored subgroups, Zenostar MT0 colored FDP frameworks showed significantly lower (*p* \< .0001) fracture loads compared to DD cubeX2 colored FDP frameworks ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fracture strength (N); load at fracture for each specimen, mean and standard deviation (SD) for each group.

               Zenostar MT0 non-colored   Zenostar MT0 colored   DD cubeX2 non-colored   DD cubeX2 colored
  ------------ -------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -------------------
  Specimen                                                                               
   1           781                        510                    691                     508
   2           848                        547                    653                     634
   3           846                        425                    631                     700
   4           764                        639                    686                     718
   5           864                        610                    664                     678
   6           799                        658                    793                     677
   7           861                        673                    617                     668
   8           823                        493                    709                     752
   9           791                        563                    686                     800
   10          837                        448                    676                     765
   Mean (SD)   821 (35)                   557 (88)               681 (48)                690 (81)

Fracture mode {#s0011}
-------------

The fractures ran through either the mesial or the distal side of the connector ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences between the groups regarding fracture mode.

![Fracture of a non-colored FDP framework propagating from the mesial side of the connector to the site of the indenter. Fracture marked by arrows.](IABO_A_1459626_F0001_C){#F0001}

![Fracture of a colored FDP framework, propagating from the distal side of the connector to the site of the indenter. Fracture marked by arrows.](IABO_A_1459626_F0002_C){#F0002}

###### 

The distribution of fracture mode for each group.

                             Mesial connector   Distal connector
  -------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Zenostar MT0 colored       7                  3
  Zenostar MT0 non-colored   4                  6
  DD cubeX2 colored          8                  2
  DD cubeX2 non-colored      4                  6

No abutment failure was observed.

Discussion {#s0012}
==========

The hypothesis that there was no difference in fracture load between colored and non-colored material was rejected for one of the translucent zirconia materials, Zenostar MT0, but not for the other, DD cubeX2. The results from the present study thus indicate that the effect of coloring on fracture loads differs between materials from different manufacturers using different coloring techniques. The results are in agreement with similar studies that analyze coloring effect on translucent zirconia and found coloring to negatively affect strength \[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]\]. In contrast, another study reported no negative effects of coloring, but that paper analyzed traditional non-translucent zirconia\[[@CIT0016]\].

The differences between the two zirconia materials in the present study is likely explained by two factors; chemical composition of the coloring liquids, and coloring technique. The use of coloring metal oxides has the potential to cause microstructural and crystallographic changes, which in turn can alter the mechanical properties of the material. For instance, coloring oxides can alter the grain size and decrease the materials ability of phase transformation, or render it less stable with an increase of the monoclinic phase \[[@CIT0014]\]. Different metal oxides have been shown to be more or less prone to cause a decrease of the fracture strength \[[@CIT0014]\]. Shah et al concluded that the effect on flexural strength varied depending on the different coloring elements, cerium or bismuth salts \[[@CIT0014]\]. Furthermore, differences in concentration of coloring elements may also influence fracture strength \[[@CIT0014]\]. The flexural strength decreased linearly with increasing concentration and the decrease was attributed to an increase in porosities at higher concentrations of metal oxides \[[@CIT0014]\]. The study further concluded that coloring with cerium or bismuth salts produced perceptible color differences even at the lowest concentrations \[[@CIT0014]\]. There is thus no need for excessive concentrations of coloring elements which risk introducing negative effects on strength. A limitation in the present study was that the composition of the coloring liquids was not examined. Furthermore, the manufacturers did not provide the exact composition of the coloring liquids.

Differences in coloring technique of the two zirconia materials may provide an additional explanation of the results. DD cubeX2 was colored using an immersion infiltration technique, whereas Zenostar MT0 was colored with the brush infiltration technique. The brush infiltration technique requires precise application of a number of consecutive brush strokes. The technique is more operator-dependent and precise replication of application for all specimens is complicated \[[@CIT0010]\]. This could lead to changes in mechanical properties of the material, contributing to the difference in fracture loads observed between the colored and non-colored Zenostar MT0 zirconia. A previous study has recommended the immersion technique over the brush infiltration technique since it provides better control of value, and has the ability to more closely replicate the natural tooth shade \[[@CIT0010]\]. It is possible that the immersion technique has better potential as a coloring technique. With the immersion technique, it is important to control the immersion time. Hjerppe et al. \[[@CIT0015]\] performed coloring using immersion times according to the manufacturer's recommendations, as well as prolonged immersion times. The authors found only a slight decrease in flexural strength at the correct immersion time, but prolonged immersion times caused significant decreases in flexural strength \[[@CIT0015]\]. In the present study, the manufacturers' recommendations were strictly followed.

There were no significant differences concerning fracture mode. All fractures occurred around the connector. This is in accordance with previous laboratory studies that have found the highest stresses in ceramic FDPs located in the connector areas \[[@CIT0019]\]. Most clinical failures of zirconia FDPs originate in this area \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004]\].

Despite the noted differences between groups of FDP frameworks in the present study, all FDP frameworks sustained a fracture load that may be considered sufficient for clinical use as recommended by the manufacturers', i.e. single tooth restorations and 3-unit FDPs. It is however important to remark that there was a significant difference in fracture loads between the two control groups of this study, Zenostar MT0 non-colored and DD cubeX2 non-colored, yet again highlighting that there are differences concerning material composition and processing techniques between different manufacturers.

Strengths and limitations {#s0013}
=========================

The fact that one operator, a skilled and experienced dental technician, performed all procedures in all test groups is a strength in the present study. Furthermore, all frameworks were subjected to artificial aging procedures. Thermocycling in water and heat treatment e.g. may affect fracture resistance negatively \[[@CIT0013]\]. Although some reports have failed to show significant effects of artificial aging, it may be prudent to perform these pretesting procedures to avoid creating unrealistically high in-vitro fracture loads.

The manufacturer's first hand choice of primer/adhesive in combination with the dual-cured cement was not used, instead another of the primers from the manufacturer was used. This is however unlikely to have significantly influenced the results. This study evaluated a limited number of materials and specimens. In order to establish recommendations and clinical guidelines for the dental practitioner, further studies need to be performed comparing different zirconia materials, coloring elements and techniques.

Conclusions {#s0014}
===========

Within the limitations of this study, the following statements are made:

Fracture loads differ between different manufacturers and coloring techniques.Coloring of translucent zirconia FDP frameworks using brush infiltration technique may decrease fracture load.Coloring of translucent zirconia FDP frameworks with immersion infiltration technique does not appear to affect fracture load.

Fracture mode does not appear to be influenced by coloring.
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